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had cleared with one another, and the other parties concerned, 
he ought to have no advantage from i t ; and, further the 
circumftances of the cafe, and the vouchers founded on by 
the refpondents mult find greater credit, than any evidence 
that could arife from the oaths of perfons whofe charadters 
are unknown, and who were not particularly acquainted with 
the whole fadls in queltion.

If the appellant really fold fuch parcel of herrings to the 
royal deputation, it was upon his own rifk, having adfed only 
in purfuance of the limited commiflion given to James Sheriff, 
who neither lawfully could, nor did confent to the difpofing of 
the herrings but upon the condition of being reloaded withjron 
and deals : he had 4 per cent, upon the whole cargo, for procur
ing the faid iron in exchange for the herrings ; and if the iron 
had really afterwards been delivered by the royal deputation, 
when the price advanced, the appellant neither would have 
accounted, nor could he have been compelled to pay the dif
ference to the refpondents of the advanced price upon the 
iron ; fo that the fale, if any fuch there was to the royal depu
tation, was at his own peril.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the peti- |ud̂ ^ t8 
tion and appeal be difmiffed, and that the interlocutors therein com- 1715. 
plained of be affirmed.
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For Appellant, Dun. Forbes. C. Talbot. Will. Hamilton.
For Refpondents, C. Wearg. C. Arefkine.
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Sir Alexander Maxwell of Monreith,‘Bart, Appellant; Cafei24*
Andrew Houfton, Efq. - Respondent.

1 Et e contra. * *7 *s*

30 th April 1725.

. Vitiation.— An objef'ion to a de^d that it was frazed in fub/iaiitialibus is repelled. 
f îtious Jntromijfion and Gtjlio f>ro Harede. — A  perfon grants an entail o f 

his eftate to his Ton, and his heirs m 1? whatfoeverj with the burden 
of his debts} the fon grants a back bond, in confideration o f  fa-d entail 
to pay the father's debts : after the deach of the father and fon, the 
daughters convey the eftate real and perfonal of their 'ather to a creditor, 
without making up titles by Inventory or confirmation $ and rhe creditor 
grants bond to protect them againfl wbac they had done, and from the 
debts ot their father j the heir mal* o f entail having got back the eftate 
fues the faid creditor for debts of the (ather as a vitious intrometter, in 
which he obtains decree j and the Court alfo find the moveable debts due to 
fuch intropietter to be extinguiftred : but the r judgment is reverfed j and 
the creditor is ordered to account for aAual introaiiiions only.

XT^ILLIAM HOUSTON of Cultreoch on the 17th of January 
1691, made a fettlement and entail of his eflate to himfelf 

in life-rent, and to William his fon, and his heirs male whatfo-
ever,
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ever, with the burden of payment of the grantor’s debts: and
at the fame time William the fon executed a bond whereby he

*

became perfonally bound to relieve his father of certain debts he 
had contra&ed before making the entail. William the father 
dying in February 1709, leaving his faid fon and four daughters ; 
and the fon dying in March thereafter without iflue, the eftate by 
faid entail descended to the father of the refpondent the brother 
of William Maxwell the elder; and the respondent's father in 
July 1709, was duly ferved heir of provifion in the faid eftate, 
and after his death the refpondent obtained a charter thereof, 
under the great feal upon which he was duly infeft.

The eftate of Cultreoch being conveniently fituated for the 
appellant’s father, he had procured from William the father, 
and William the fon a deed, dated 30th April, and 3d May 
1708, whereby they became bound under a penalty of 200c/, 
Scots, to prefer Sir William Maxwell to any other purchaferin 
cafe they (hould fell thefe lands ; and foon after the death of the 
two Williams, father and fon, the appellant’s father brought an 
a&ion againft the daughters, on the ground of the faid deed, and 
of certain debts fecured on the eftate which he had purchafed : 
two of the daughters who were married, and their hufbands, 
and two who were (ingle, difponed and conveyed to the appellant 
(his father being then dead,) the whole real and perfonal eftate 
of their father and brother, for the confideration of a fmall fum : 
and the appellant granted them an obligation to indemnify the 
daughters and their bufbauds againft all debts owing by the father 
and1 brother, and all a£fions that might be brought againft them 
on that account; thefe deeds were dated in April and May 
1709.

The appellant thereupon took pofteflion of the charter cheft 
of the family, and carried the fame to his own houfe, having broken 
the feals put on it by the proper judge ; and he alfo poftefled himfelf 
o f the whole eftate real and perfonal; and having pofl'elTed the per
fonal eftate forfeveral months without confirmation, he afterwards 
to guard himfelf againft any bad confequences theref;om, procured 
himfelf to be confirmed executor,* and got the confirmation to be 
antedated feveral months.

In the mean time the refpondent having made up a title 
by fervice, charter and fafine, the appellant brought an adfion 
againft him for payment of certain debts to which he had acquired 
right, and which were fecured upon the eftate; and the refpon-. 
dent thereupon commenced bis counter adlion concluding that it 
Ihould be declared, that the daughters as vitious intrometters, 
and having behaved as heirs to their father, and Sir Alexander 
Maxwell, as reprefentingthem, were bound to pay all the father’s 
debts ; and that the debts in the perfon of Sir Alexander were 
thereby extinguifhed.

The appellant appeared, and dated in defence to this a£tion, 
that there was a manifeft erasure in the deed 1691, under which 
the refpondent claimed, for which he infilled, the deed, was inva  ̂
lid i  in the claufe fettling the eftate upon William the father in

life.
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life-rent, and'William the fon and his heirs male nvhatfoever as \t 
flood in the deed, after the words heirs male, there was a plain 
erazure of two or three words, and thereon was written the 
word nvhaifoever : The Court on the 20th of June 1711, <c fuf-
“  tained the deed of fettlement, and repelled the obje&ion 
c< founded on the alleged vitiation thereof.”  And to this inter
locutor they adhered on the 10th and 17th of July thereafter.

The refpondent then infilled on the vitious intromiflion by the 
heirs general, whom the appellant was bound to indemnify ; and 
the appellant having Hated his defence, that he had obtained con
firmation before commencement of the adlion againfl him, as 
fufiicient to defend him from the effe&s of vitious intromiflion ; 
the refpondent anfwered that not only the confirmation was ante
dated, but that the appellant had intromitted with more than he 
had given up in the inventory. The Court on the 13th of De
cember 1711, fuftained the appellant’s defence as relevant; 
“  and allowed both the appellant and refpondent a proof of the 
(( feveral fa£ls alleged by them and, after various proceed
ings, this interlocutor was adhered to on the 13th of February

The appellant now prefented a petition to the Court praying 
that the (heriff depute, and jullice of the peace who infpc£led 
the charter cheft, when it was fealed up at the defire of the 
daughters upon the death of William the fon might be examined 
as to what writings they faw ; and alfothat the Court would allow 
a probation of William the father’s, and William the Ton’s circum- 
flances at the times of their death ; and that certain creditors, to 
whom the appellant alleged his father had paid their debts, by 
the directions of William the father, might be examined as to 
the reality of their debts, and the payments fo made to them, by 
which it might appear how far the appellant was a juft creditor 
for the Turns claimed by him. The refpondent in his aniwers 
acknowledged that -fome of the debts had been truly owing, but 
he infilled upon the ground of law, that the whole debts were 
extinguilhed by coming into the perfon of one who was obliged 
to pay them. 1  he Court on the 25th of February 1713, “  re- 
“  fufed the defire of the petition as to proving Cultreoch’s cir- 
“  cumftances, or taking the oaths of the petitioner’s cedents; 
€t but allowed a conjunct probation to both parties for proving 
u what papers were in the charter cheft.”

The objection made to the confirmation by the refpondent, was, 
that though figned in OCtober 1710, it bore date the 13th of July 
1709, being the date of the decree dative : the appellant offered 
to prove that fuch was the common praCtice of the Court which 
granted the confirmation ; but the Court on the 29th of July 
1713, “  refufed the defire of this petition.”

Witnefles having been examined, the caufe was heard, and the 
Court on the 9th of December 1714, u found that Sir Alexander 

Maxwell by his bond of relief to the heirs of line is in the fame 
€t fituation as to the debts ofCultreach, paid andtranfa&ed by him, 

as the faid heirs of line would have been, if they had paid and
had
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44 had tranfa&ed the faid d e b t s a n d  to this interlocutor 
the Court adhered on the 12th of January 1715. On the 21ft 
of fame month, the Court pronounced the following interlocutor: 
44 having again confidered the (late of the procefs, and advifed the 
44 fame with the teftimonies of the witnefses adduced, and writs 
44 produced for probation, with the debate, and petition given in 
44 by Sir Alexander Maxwell, and anfwers thereto by Andrew* 
44 Houfion, find the defence of extin£lion of heriiable debts in 
44 the perfon of a vitious intrometter not relevant to be alleged by 

an heir male 5 but fuftain the defence of* extinction of move- 
able debts paid by a vitious iutrometter: and find the qualifi
cations of vitious intromiffion apainft Sir Alexander Maxwell, 
relevant and proved: and likewife find the qualifications of the 
paflive title of Behaviour as heir, relevant and proved again It 
the heirs of line : and find that Andrew Houfton now the 

46 heir male, is not obliged to relieve the heirs of line, by the 
44 quality of the difpofition granted by Cultreoch elder to his Ton 
44 and heirs male; and the bond granted by Cultreoch younger 
44 obliging him, his heirs, executors, and fucceflors to relieve his 
4i father of all debts.”  And to different parts of this interlocutor 
the Court adhered on the 12th of July and 9th of November 
1716.

After a further hearing of the caufe, however, the Court on 
the 12th cTf July 1717, “ found that abflraCUng from the dif- 
44 pofition by Cultreoch the elder to his fon, and qualities thereof, 
44 there is no relief competent to the heirs of line, or to Sir 
44 Alexander M axwell, as coming in their places againft the heir 
4< male for any debts of Cultreoch’s, paid by the faid heirs of line, 
44 or by Sir Alexander him felf: but having confidered the 

difpofition by Cultreoch elder to his fon, and qualities thereof, 
found that the debts of Cultreoch elder, ŵ ere burdens on the 
fubjedb difponed by him to his fon, and that Andrew Houftori 
as heir male'to the eftate of Cultreoch, contained in the faid 
difpofition, in right and virtue of that difpofition is obliged to 
relieve the faid Sir Alexander and the heirs of line of all the 
faid debts.” T o  this interlocutor the Court adhered on the 

29th of November and ] 2th of December 1717 ; and on the 10th 
of June 1718 they 44 ordained Sir Alexander to give in a conde- 
44 fcendance of the debts due by William the father at the time 
44 he made the entail.”

Afterwards on the 22d of January 1720, the Court “  fuftained 
the defence proponed for Andrew Houfton, that Sir Alexander 
Maxwell had intrometted with the moveables which belonged 
to Cultreoch the elder, or to his fon after their deceafe, rele- 

4‘ vant in tantum to extinguifh the debts of the faid Cultreoch, 
44 and his fon in the perfon of Sir Alexander the intrometter to 
44 the extent and value of thefe moveables intrometted with ; 
44 and alfo found that relief is not competent to Sir Alexander, 

againft Andrew Houfton, for any fums in new bonds granted 
after the date of the difpofition by the faid Cultreoch the elder 
to his fon, though it were inftru&ed that thefe new bonds

48 were
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u  were both innovations of-old bonds, dated before the faid dif- 
petition, and coming in place of thefe old bonds.”
T he original a p p e a l  was brought from “  ftveral interlocutory Entered, 

u fentences or decrees of'the Lords of Seflion of the 20th of June, 45 Nov- 
4i 10th and 1 7th of July, and 13th of December 17 11, the 13th 
t€ and 25th of February, and 29th of July 1713, the 9th of 
“  December 1714, the j 2th and 2ift of January 1715, the 12th 
€€ of July and 9th of November 1716, the 12th of July, 29th 
fi of November and 12th of December 1717, the 10th of June 
"  1718, and 22d of January 1720.”

And the crofs appeal from “  part of the abovementioned inter- Entered, 

locutorof the 12th of July 1717, and of an interlocutor of the 3 March 
u 29th of November 1717.”  7 4 5

On the Original Appeal.— Heads of the Appellant's Argument•
The fettlement, under which the refpondent claims, is plainly 

erazed in the moil material article, the very part on which the 
refpondent’s right depends. There might, and probably have 
been words in that fpace, which now (land obliterated, that 
would have defeated the refpondent’s claim ; and the refpondent 
produced no manner of evidence that the deed flood fo erazed at 
the time it was executed, or at any other time during the grantor’s 
life, though furely he muft have been fuppofed capable of making 
fuch proof had the fa£l been true ; and by the deed as it (lands 
erazed, the eftate, on failure of heirs male, muff, have devolved on 
the crown in prejudice of the grantor’s own daughters, and the v 
ifTue female of his fon, a fettlement which no man in his fenfes 
can be fuppofed capable of having made.

Supposing this deed valid notwilhftanding the erazure, yet as 
it was dormant, and not publifhed in the proper manner by regis
tration, or infeftment, all the debts contra£led by the grantor 
during his life were as much a charge upon the eflate by the un
doubted law of Scotland, as thofe contra£led before the date of 
the fettlement; und the making any diftindlion by cutting off the 
one kind, and allowing the other, is erroneous. \

As this deed was dormant, the heirs at law might lawfully 
enter on the eftate * and the appellant’s purchafe was honefl and 
fair, the firft offer of the eftate having been intended him by the 
deceafed, the undoubted proprietor : in thefe circumftances the 
entry of the heirs, and the appellant’s purchafing could be at
tended with no penalty.

The heirs at law by intrometting with their father’s eflafe, did 
not fubje£l themfelves univerfally to their father’s debts, if it be 
true that the ellate with which they intrometttd, did not de- 
feend to them by reafon of the fettlement under which the re
fpondent claims, becaufe, by the law of Scotland, aBing as heir is 
inferred only from a perfon’s meddling with an eftate to w hich he 
has an undoubted title to fucceed. And as the heirs at law, 
whom the appellant was bound to indemnify, w'ere not liable for 
the debts, fo ntither could the appellant in confequence of his 
bond, becaufe that bond and the obligation therein contained

I became
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became void, the moment the conveyance in confideration of 
which it was granted was fet afide.

The appellant’s intromiflion with the perfonal eftate was inno
cent in virtue of a proper title, an affignment by the daughters, 
to whom the perfonal eftate had formerly been afligned by their 
father ; and they had alfo a legal title to it as neared in kin ; fo 
that on the fuppofition that this perfonal eftate is, in the firft place, 
liable to anfwer the debts of the deceafed, the appellant can be 
no further liable than to account for fo much thereof as he re
ceived, in terms of the interlocutor 22d January 1720.

W ith regard to what the refpondent founded upon the pofleflion 
2iad by the appellant of the charter cheft ; the daughters, no other 
right appearing, had a title to the deeds ; 2nd they being afligned 
to the appellant he might warrantably take them into his poflelRon. 
The argument of the refpondent goes only to this, that it is 
poflible the debts now claimed by the appellant might have been 
paid off by the deceafed in his lifetime, and that the bonds might 
have been locked up amongft his writings, and might have been 
taken from thence by the appellant, who might again have pro
cured frefh afiignments from the original creditors in his own 
name. But this fuggeftion mult have been totally dcftroyed by 
the evidence which the appellant offered, had he been permitted 
to bring it, viz. the oaths of the creditors, and of the writers of, 
and witneffes to the feveral alignments; molt of thefe debts too 
were fecured by heritable bonds, and if thefe had been paid off, 
the difeharges mull have been recorded within 60 days, fo that 
the taking away fuch difeharges could have been of no ufe.

Heads of the R ef pendent's Argument.
By the known laws of Scotland, the heirs of line, or heir6 

general, who feize upon the perfonal eftate of their predectffor 
without making an inventory of it, or who conceal a part of the 
eftate, and make up imperfect inventories, which is called 
vitious intromljfion, are bound to pay all the debts of their prede- 
ceffor: and fuch heirs general as intermeddle with the charter 
cheft, or writings, or any part of the real eftate of their prede- 
ceffor, which is called behaving as heirs, are bound,to pay his 
whole debts real and perfonal, and to relieve the heir of entail 
of them. Nor can this burden upon the heirs general be reftri£t- 
ed to the value of the eftate they fucceeded to, even though they 
entered with the ufual folemnities, unlefs they have in a 
regular manner made up faithful inventories of the eftate before 
intermeddling with it.

The erazure in the deed ,1691, ftated by the appellant, is no 
more than may commonly happen in every writing ; nor is the 
deed vitiated in any fubftantial part of it. T o  (hew how ground- 
lefs the objeftion was, the refpondent all along offered to allow 
any words to be fuppofed, that could be contained in that fpace, 
and were confiftent with common fenfe, and the ufual form of 
fuch writings: but none can be contrived that will give the 
appellant any advantage.

I
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The appellant did indeed get himfelf confirmed executor, but 
the confirmation was antedated feveral months, to give a colour 
to his defence on that head : and though the inventories were 
made up feveral months after the appellant had intrometted with 
the perfonal eftate, yet he concealed part of the goods he had 
actually feized ; which, by the law of Scotland, does unqueftion- 
ably render him liable for the whole perfonal debts.

With regard to the proof offered by the appellant by the oaths 
of creditors, the refpondent acknowledged that fome of the debts 
were truly ow ing; but he contended that others were fimulate, 
or had been paid and the bonds retired ; and to examine perfons 
upon oath to eftablifh debts due to themfelves would have been 
inconfiftent. But the refpondent refled upon this unqueflionable 
ground of law, that the debts, whether true or not, were extin - 
guifhed by coming into'the perfon of the appellant, who was 
obliged to pay them.

Heads of the Appellants Argument— On the Cro/s Appeal,
Though the perfonal bond of William the .fon be mentioned 

and recited in the deed of entail, yet it is by no means made a 
condition of the entail, nor inferted in the procuratory of refig- 
nation, or precept of fafine, without which, by the law of Scot
land, it can never be a real burden on the eftate.

By this perfonal bond William the fon obliges himfelf, his heirs, 
executors, and fuccefibrs, to pay the debts of his father, and by 

. the known law of Scotland, the heirs general are in the firfl 
place obliged to perform this bond, and to relieve the heir male 
of it; which was known and underflood by William the father 
when he accepted of the bond.

Even upon the footing of William the Ton’s perfonal bond being 
a real burden on the eftate, yet where William the father obtained 
a difcharge of any debt due to him at the time of making the en
tail, that debt could be no longer a burden on the entailed 
eiTate, but mud be confidered as extinguifhed, and cannot af
ford a pretext for fubje&ing the heir of entail to new debts 
contradled after the date of the deed of fettlement: and at all 
events fuch part of the eftate as Sir Alexander intrometted with, 
fhould be applied towards payment of the debts of William 
the elder. ' ,

. * Heads of the Refpondents Argument.
The deed of fettlement under which the appellant claims is 

made fubje<5l to the payment of the grantor’s debts, and there 
feems to be no reafon for the appellant to claim that eftate, without 
performing the conditions of the deed under which he claims; 
that is, paying off the debts before that time owing by the 
grantor: and in equity he ought to relieve the heirs at law, 
and the refpondent as claiming under them, of all the debts, both 
before and after the date of the conveyance, the eftate being truly 
fubjecl to them.

N n After
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judgment, After hearing counfel on both Tides, and due confideration 
i72,5?nl had of what was offered by them in thefe caufes, It is ordered

*’ and adjudged, that the interlocutory fentences or decrees of the 20th of
June, i c th oj July, and 17th of July 1 7 11 , be affirmed: and 
that all the other Jubfequetit interlocutors complained of by the ap
pellant Sir Alexander Maxwell be reverfed; and that the crofs 
appeal of the refpondetit Andrew Houfon, Efquire> be difmijjed; 
and that in the further proceedings in this caufey the Lords 
o f Seffion do allow to the appellant Sir Alexander Maxwell all 

fuch debts as he fhall make out a right to9 and that he be an- 
fwerable to the refpotident for fo much of the 'perfotial efiatey and 
of the rents and profits of the real ejlate as Jhall be made out 
that he hath received; and i f  it be proved that the appellant Sir 
Alexander Maxwell hath abfiraSled or taken away any particular 
papers cut of the charter chejly the faid Lords Jhally for fo doingt 
proceed againfl him as is juft*

•

For Sir Alexander Maxwell, Dun. Forbes. C. Talbot.
W ill Hamilton.

For Andrew Houfton, -  C, Wearg. W ill. Frafer.

Part of the judgment, here reverfed, is dated in the Didtion* 
ary as' an exifting decifion, vol. 2. Paffive Titley p. 44.

It is alfo fo dated by Lord Bankton, b. 3. tit. 9. § 16* and by 
Frlkine, b. 3. tit. 9. § 55. -
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